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J UBHERlNC AT

TFUTIRONLECALa-

gIstate Mayo Holds that
t1 You Cant Prevent a Man

r from Using His Eyes When

Wind Raises a Skirt-

BUTTWOMINUTES

b

IS ENOUGH
I

f A Longer Time In Looking at

I Hosiery It Was Decided Julius
Ceilos Case Renders Him Liable

I

to Fine for Disorderly Conduct

It Wls judicially dftrrmlncd too-
th f a man may stand two mlnutci In

t front othe Flatiron Building Broad
wv and Firth avenue In study or the
Windblown anatonn of women hop-
pers

¬

who conic scudding up Twent
third j treetthese fine Foliruarv dan-

A lonctr time than thAt renders a
tnui liable to punishment for disorderly
conduct A woman presumably miy
eland there no long n sho likes thc
sterner ix bplng discriminated against
in the n w adjudication

It came about In this way Julius
Cello ft Frenchman with an oo for

1 the beautiful especially as nertalnlac-
to the fair sex was discovered today hv
Policeman Bennett of the Broadway

I Equtd watching the dl plav of holer
And lingerie and that which the o beau-
tiful things are mnposed to cover mor
or less The policeman told him 1o
move on lIe wouldnt and was ar-

t

reed
I Charge < rarlj Mmlr
I He was arraigned heroro Magistrate

Mayo In Jeffer on Market this after-
noon The Magistrate listened to Ben ¬

netts charge with great gravity
He Vas Jeerln1 at the Indict when

the Tflnd blew their clothes up to thei-
rkneeaaid the policeman

Indeed remarked the Magistrate
srtth lifted eyebrows

nhe was laokln nenl on the
I policeman

Indeed repeated the Magistrate
I Why tour Honor burst In Mark

Alter tiie prisoners counsel this man
bso blind he couldnt see a stocking
Jfiyou put It up In front of his face lie
Was on his way to a doctor to have
his eyes AjteUded to He saw a

rv croJrtLrchlns and he stopped The
policeman told him to move on and
when lie asked what for the policeman

I wealed him Isnt that so M Ceslo
iOul Monsieur exclaimed the

Frenchman excitedly I saw no legs
I saw no legs It Is a shame I saw no

legiThis
Is a very eerloua matter said

the Magistrate without stopping to In-

quire whether the ehame was In his ar-
rest

¬

i or his failure to have seen every-
thing

¬

i was going It is too serious for
I Joking I caution you M Ceslo that

you must not stand an unreasonable
Ungth of time In front of the FlatironC l t3ulldlng Now two minutes Is a rca

h Eonabltlme and you can use your eyes
g but ot the end of that time you must

R 1
moreon
t

yes put < n Alter and dye some
one else a chance

The Magistrate then discharged him
hard to Hound Corner

The struggle to get mound tho corner
Qf the Flatiron Building at Fifth

venue and Twentythlid street today
I tmE an experience that every woman

Who assayed the trip will not forget In-

ijjUrryi The trip is less than fifty
feoL extends front a point on liroad
vay about twenty feet from tile corner

1 cf the wedge of the building to a point
whlph may be marked as the middle of
FIrth avenue going west through
tTwentvthlrd street It Is a rounding of
Itho rnllotO speak In that short-
LZtyfeetj a woman experiences all the

I ntQtlO1s that a human Is capable of-

1IfelllUC Amatement determination em
shame grief rage and Joy

lire Just s few of the emotions that
ifcweej over tier in less tlmo than it takes
io tell It

In Sli mo and nave
Jf Bbune and rage ate expressed when-

Jj encounters the garo ot hundreds of
loafers who congregate nar this corner

7 Continued on Twelfth Page
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CLEVELANDDODGES IT

a f SPresldcnllnl Cflnilldncy Talk from
9A Him of No Importance

Iv C11CLNLMWN Feb 9 <In response to

i f6 dlrtat irqulry as to whether he was-

H candidate or would acceptanother
nomination for the Presidency the fol-

lowing
¬

j has been received from Fonn-
erffidut Grover Cleveland

I PRINCETON Feb 8 100-

3HTo the Editor of tha TimesStar
Cincinnati
Dear Sir I have received your letter

tthe 4th Instant asking on behalf ofV the TimesStar for an expression re-

garding
¬

my Intentions as related to
the ne t Democratic nomination tor
tfte yreoldcncy I cannot possibly bring
feny pitad to the belief that a condition
or sentlnont exists that niak s any
xpretuAon from me on the subject at-

Jtwlelilt Importance
yoursvcr truly

ClKOVKR C1FkLiAND-

p
w

A HontU AWOUB Vlonmrt-
ott runulTUlt IUlfrot4 Tour ta C l-
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A HOODOO SAilS

ON TillS SHIP

Remarkable List of Mishaps to
the Olivier de Clisson Now

Ashore Off Long Beach Long
Island

HAS A RECORD IN ILLLUCK

Although Only Three Years Old She
Has Spread Death Abroad and
Has Been Given Up Twice as
Lost

STARTLING RECORD-
OF HOODOO SHIP

Launched three years ago
Ran down two fishing smacks

drowned twenty men
Crew mutinied captain a pris-

oner
¬

Out 217 days given tip as lost
Run down by collier
Two men killed by falls from

rigging
Captain dies and II burled at

sea
Goes ashore off Long Beach

The Trench bark Olivier de Cllsson I a-

in trouble agaln this tlmo being high
and dry near Point lookout Station
ivong Beech L I It Is said that she-

is n no dancer and can bc hauled of-
no It Is llk ly that she Is fated to end
her tempestuous career In some other
way

I Jf ever a ve sel had a hoodoo this
frenchman has She Is not moie than
three years old having been turned out
with the l ret big fleet of bounty chas-
ers

¬

but shs has piled up for herself a
record of Illluck und death that makes
old saillora afraid of her

In the latter part of 1500 the Clisson
got a coal freight from Swansea for
am Francisco Crossing the English
Channel she ran down two fishing
smacks and drowned a score ot men
After a long delay she sailed from the
British port nn1 was supposed to be well-
on her way toward the Golden Gate
when one day three monthBout
turned up at Cayenne French Guiana
with her chief mate In command the
crow In mutiny her old man locked-
In his cabin and short of provisions
skipper It developed at a consular in-

quiry
¬

had kept a 14th of July cele ¬

from the time he left England
A now captain was sent out by the

owners a firm the ringleaders
ot tho mutiny were transported to
Franco and the Olivier de
Clisson once more set sail for California

Month after month passed and no word
came of the bark Finally she was post-
ed

¬

by LJoyd as overdue and from 15
per cent she climbed In lelnsurance as
the days went on to 50 thon to 80 anJ
finally when 505 days nut and not
spoken her funcial notice went up on

boards of the Inquiry Room tho
Royal Exchange There wasnt a sailor
Who thought she had n chance Bveiv
one believed that her cargo of coal In
her for over a year had taken fire

It was within a tow dm of thu time
set for the harks demise to be otllclally
recoided anil when shu was out 211 days
that sho was described otf the Golden
Gate

It was en awful story sho had to tell
Every man forard was down with
scurvy and It was marvellous how they
hart been able to work her Her sides
looked like new spring lawns

She had been In the but a few
dais when an outward hound collier-
ran her down clurine a fog and took the-
jibbootTi and honsprlt out of her While
repairing this damage one of her sailors
was killed by A full and while bending
KJll for a pnssafco to Queenstown with
wlmnt abe lost another who fell front
aloft WJien she sailed sAilors said she
would never get homo

The Cllssnn sailed from Plymouth
England on Doc 22 for this port and
when she went ashore last night had
been out fortyseven days a very long
passage

The vessel now lies nmclleally high
and dry at low tide but It Is expected
that It will be possible to float her at
blob water

To the life saveri who visited her to
iliv thn crew stated that the command-
er

¬

Cspt Allen died fifteen days ego-
from natural causes and was burled at
set The vessel was In charge of First
Mate Loas when sho struck

JACK THE HUGGEe

CAUSED HER DEATH-

Mary Sheely Could Not Recover

from Her Encounter with the
Mysterious Man

S

Mary Sheely twentytwo years old
or No 13 Prescott place died in the
City Hospital In Jersey City today of
nervous prostration brought on by being

the
Mlaa Hneely wet waJklnlrlllonll Ran ¬

dolph avenue one evening about two
week ago when she was suddenly
seized from behind and and
kissed She was frightened that she
fainted and when she was taken to
tier home she becMneyiolenuy hysteri-
cal

¬

and had to removed to hos-
pital

¬

Her assailant got away r
ODELL1ONAIVIEHENDRICKS-
pracuse Jinn Again to Itrad lu-

urauce Deimrlmenl
ALBANY Feb Gov Odell will fendto the senate tonight it la ongood the nomination Francia Hendrlcki of Syracuse to sucCeed

himself M Stat Superintendent In
ufAaci
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13 1POUND BABIES

NOW IIIBELIM
I

Master Joseph Flanigan Is the
Latest Arrival in the Always

Popular Incubator Colony at
the Big Hospital

EATS LIKE A GOOD FELLOW

Doubled Up with Little KnickKnack
Bceauio the Goldstein Babys
Flat and Feet Keep Moving So

There Was DangerAll Three Fine

Incubator babies are the rage at Belle
U-

e1IU1oKnick Knack ties been forced
to share his tiny glass house In which-

he has been lord and master for the
last few days with a new arrival who
makes the third of the most Interesting
trio patients recently demanding the
attention ot the nurses and doctor at
Bellevu

Mother Incubators newest baby can
boast a mark of distinction over the two
previous arrivals which further lib
tlnRulshek him from nearly every former
resident In the Klns3 house The new
baby who Joins his feeble cries with
the sturdr ones of Baby Goldstein and
the less frequent ones at Knlck Knack
mrlicd at the hospital with tho full
dignity Of a first name Although weigh-
ing

¬

only a pound lltfe his two predeces-
sors

¬

and minI but four hours old when
hn was condoned to tho Incubator with
the Knack Infant ho Was registered as
Joseph Flanlgan and already the tiny
chap has had tho Catholic baptism
ceremony performed by Father coroett-
of St Bridgets Church

Drlirn In a Cnrrlnu
Joseph was rolled up to the hospital

yesterday noon In a carriage attended-
by his anxious father Matthew Flan
Igan of No Iii Avenue B and his aunt
Mrs Ellen Kerrigan

Little Joseph was wrapped In Innu-
merable

¬

blankets and when he was
finally unrolled and his tiny pound of
red flesh and bones was reached the
father andaunt stood by with the great ¬

est fear and Interest lest something evil
might happen 1

Wlitnr eph was washed and put Into
his tiny wrappings of sheet linen the
first IntentJonptthecnurl s was to put
him the wl i the OoldftUln
baby but this sturdy Infant Is so tree
with his flats and feet and keeps up jch
an energetic series of Infantile move-
ments

¬

that It was decided to place the
new arrhal beside little
When tile Knack baby was naked to
share his home with n stranger he at
UraL gave a few tiny at the Intru-
sion

¬

hut now he lies become resigned-
and the two tiny Infants lie side by side-
In the greatest harmony

lie Fntn rrllli Relish
The little Flanlsan baby Dr Sherer

says Is In good condition and takes his
food with relish

The Goldstein and Knack babies aro
making remarkable progress

They are all that could be expected
bald Ur Slurcr today nnd tnmigli the
mortality among these tiny Incubator
hablri is high we may prove exceptions
to the rule with our Interesting trio

Perhaps no onepound charge of the
Incubator lies ever been consigned in
her tcnder mercies with the heart > earn-
ings

¬

that follow Joseph Flanlsnn
His mother Margaret Klanlgan lost

her only son NIt a short time ago and
she hopes to see little Joseph grow to
take the place of her dead boy Mat-
thew

¬

Flanlcan Is a factory Inspector-
and the family Is In good olreumBtanies

To an Evening World reporter the fond
mother saId her greatest four Is that by
some mistake tier babies may gut mixed-
up In the Incubator The eliot of the lit
tlo onepound son interested her greatly
and whiii abe WAS told that ho appar-
ently enjoyed his diet of modified milk
with the zeal of a much larger baby she
seemed greatly comforted

Even If he Is only a pound baby h-

Is my only boy i he said and It I
could Just believe that he would grow up
to be a man I would lie here conun-

te4EDNARACEHORSE

ENTERS DUTY FREE

Congressmen Get Up Early to

Pass on Miss Hoppers Blue

Blooded English Nag

IprcUl to The ErtnlDi Worl4
WASHINGTON Feb SEdna Wal-

lace
¬

Hopper can bring her rare horie
Into the United States without paying
any duty on It

TMs race horse cauied the solemn
Commutes on Wav and Means of tho
House a whole lot of trouble today U
made the eighteen tatemcn comprla
lug the committee set out of bed arIY
to attend a committee meeting at lp
oclock

rhe committee tt once went Into ex
ecutUu session and tho question or
making Cheater Ia a subport of en ¬

try and everything elsa was dropped
while the committee considered the case
of r1I raca horse
Her petition stated that she wanted-

to use the horse for breeding purposes
that he wac of the bluest ore
of England and would prove a
addition to the horse 0treat
United States

After the case had been properly ex-
plained

¬

each commItteeman voted to let
the Into the country without thepayment or duty Miss Hoppers press
agent did not attend committee
mestinx

A bill admitting the horse and Iother him the
of aihi be reported to parmimt
today b Mr Payne chairman or thtCommittee on Ways and Means
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YOUNG TIlE WOMAN SLAYER LISTENS TO
JUDGE HERRICK SENTENCE HIM FOR LIFE
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JOHN l KNOCKS

OUT HIS DEBTS
o

Old Scrapper Goes Through the
Process of Being Discharged-
in Bankruptcy and He No

Longer Fears the Sheriff

GEE A RELIEF HE SAYS

John I Bulllvnn has no need to sie
step his creditors any longer Todiy
Judge Adams In the United Slates I > s-

ttlct Iourt dlsoliBrnoil him as a bank-
rupt

¬

and thereby wiped out the fear of

the bailiff that has been rankling In his
heart Sullivan was accompanied to
court by his counsel James F Muck
and when the Judge signed the final
order the big man heaved a stall of
relief that went thundering out Into the
gloomy corridors Then ho smiled
broadly and said

Gee but that a relief I feel like-

a man who after goln down for the
count comes to and linda the other man
eut I aint as young as I used to be

but I guess Ill stay In the ring for a

lIUIo while an now I got a chance to
begin fresh an new I can take things
cany anyhow an cay To the woods
to them sheriff teller

The cxchumplon Hied his petition In
bankruptcy on Nov ZS last He placed-

his liabilities at I2878 all unsecured
and due to four creditors The creditors
were The Anhcuner Drewlng Company
1WO > on prumlutory notes Julius Palm
11 Co No CCO Sixth avenue 55578 for
liquors J H I ewU No 417 Washing-
ton street Boston JIM on five promts
tory notes and Charles II Stevens No
MS Park avenue IIW on a promissory
not

WorUin nil CieU a hard Foil
William Bennett thirty years old a

laborer of No 1K East One Hundredth
street fell from the second floor Of the
new building at Bevenlyievonth street
and Broadway to the basement today
lie was picked up and found to ho sufferlng from Internal injuries He was
taken to Itooiavelt Hospital

WEATHER FORECAST
Forecast fur thr ililrtyaU

hour endlni Athi I SI Tuesday
for KBIT Vork City stud iclnllii
Fair onlaUt mid Taeidiix-
irrxterlr rrlnds illraluUblnn In
force

ROCKEFELLERS-
SON SWEARS OFF
TAXES TO 30000T-

hen
+

He Imitates J Pierpont Morgan and
Agrees to Pay on a 50000

Assessment

John n HockofcMpr Jr who wis
assessed on JVXVW of jierfunal property

iad hlu asCJdnwi reduced to JWfKX

today and thru iBirnl tjpny axes
on 151100 personoltj-

Ml Rockefeller declared that he owed
109000 and did not posseas more than

30000 worth of personal property
James Henry Smith whose personal

fmmtm was Jlwnt railed at the
Tax Onicn tndny and swore off al ex
CePI JIWCHO-

Mr nntis unclr ail ilpd tn Tills
left him several nillllans ot ilollu

It WAX said tjiat tte legal itprenenla
live of Reginald Vanderbilt lied cailel
At the tax offlre for the purpose of hat-

ing
¬

his assessment reduced but none of
the Commlrslonerx would admit It

WOMAN CONFESSES SHE AIDED

OR SUTQRIUS IN BANK FRAUD

Gertrude Anderson the stenographer arrested at Richmond-
Va for defrauding the Trust Company of the Republic with the
connivance of William Grebe a clerk and Dr Francis Sutorius
made a confession this afternoon to an Evening World report

rjr and her mother She said that she went Into the scheme
last September at the solicitation of Grebe She drew two
checks against her false account one for S150Mhe other for
90 Out of this Grebe gave her 50 According to the Ander ¬

son girl there was another man in the scheme one Cook who

nave the bank the information that led to the arrest of his
fellow conspirators Miss Anderson is willing tobe a witness-
for the State and will probably be paroled in the custody of her
counsel Daniel OReilly

+ t

LATE RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS
Fifth Race Blcnnevis 1 Right and True 2 Josette 3

f + a

WITNESS IN YOUNG CASE ARRESTED ON WIFES CHARGE

Frank Engelhard who was to have been a witness against
William Hopper Young on a minor point was arrected today on
a warrant sworn out two and a half years ago his wife
Jessie charging him with nonsupport He was arraigned in the
Harlem hold until tomorrow Magistrate Zeller in
500 ball Engelhard says he will not support his wifes family

1 >
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GUILTY PlEA O-

FYflUN6HOGOE6

TO JAil FOR lifE
+

In Order to Spare the Public the Horrors of
the Recital of the Killing of Mrs Anna
Pulitzer Justice Herrick Suggests a Com-

promise

¬

of Murder in the Second Degree
Which Is Accepted

r

Lawyer for the Wretched Prisoner Declares

that Saving His Client from Death in the
Electric Chair Is Only the First Step To-

ward

¬

Securing Him Absolute Freedom
j

Eventually

In the belief that William Hooper Young is medically ane
anti in order to spare the public the horror of a rehearsal of the re-

volting

¬ j
crime ho committed in the murder of Mrs Anna Pulitzer

Justice Herrick before whom Youngs trial had been progressing
tojday decided to accept a pica of guilty of murder in the second
degree

Justice Herrick immediately sentenced Young imprisonment
for life

The plea was accepted after a long conference between 8
DistrictAttorney and Lawyer W F S Hart counsel for Young-
The Justice discharged the jury after passing sentence upon the
prisoner and took upon himself the full responsibility for the act
although it had the indorsement of DistrictAttorney Jerome 4

Mr Hart was greatly tinkled over his clients escape He did not hesi-
tate

¬

to say that now that Young could Ed nothing worse than life Imprison ¬

ment hn would keep up the fight In his behalf expecting to first get him
Into an asylum and after a time possibly get him out and back to full free-
dom

¬

I

STOPPAGE OF TRIAL A SURPRIIS
The sudden stoppige of thetrlal surprised almost every one most of all

the jury Young was evidently greatly relieved that ho had been permitted-
to escape so easily and when ho left the court after sentence had been l

pasted upon him he walked with a firm stop nnd apparenUy feit like an-

other man

In explanation of Youngs determination to change his plea of not guilty
to the Indictment charging him with murder In the first degree to one of
guilty In the second degree It Is said that both he and his lawyer realized
that brio was no hope for him to establish a case of insanity-

All urn experts were ncrocd both those for the State and those for the
defense that HIP man was not logally I HE an e That ho was medically Insane f
vis another qiKMtlon which howecr was not at Issue

Young realized that his efforts to feign Insanity had been a lamentable
failure lie has been a closn reader of tho newspapers which had unnl
mously ridiculed his tricks and ho saw that the Jury waa likely to taketh
earn view of them

FEARED THE ORDEAL OF A LONG TRIAL
I On Saturday he sent for his lawyer and told him that he could not BtaaS
the ordeal of a longdrawnout trial He wanted to plead guilty Mr liszt

t

talked It over with him and concluded that hIs best chance was to te
murder In tho second degree If tho DistrictAttorney would permit It Nu1
merous conferences were hold secretly over Sundayand when court convened
today it nas all arranged between Hart and Jerome that should Justice
Herrick content the trial was to end Meantime nothing had been said about
the matter for It tho Justice refused to listen to proposition tho trial
would have to continue i

Young was brought over tram the Tombs In good condition lIe wu ll
cheered up by the hope that lila plea would be accepted and as there was BO

longer any necessity for him to simulate Insanity be looked brighter anti
cleaner He had brushed his hair and beard and also put on clean linen v

After sevtral conferences between the lawyers and Justice Herrlckin
which the Justice was shown a letter from Young and a report from some
of the exports who have been examining him the clerk called hIs name aa4

j ho was brought back to the courtroom Finally the Justice called Younjst b-

I

The prisoner did not seem to hear him
Young stand up Young repeated the Justice

BROTHER AIDS HIM TO STAND
J Wesley Young caught his brothers arm and lifted hi mto hi tat

where ho stood with his face very pale and his bleared eyes on the magta

Irate
Villam Hooper Young went on the court I understand that yaw

desire to change our plea of not guilty to this Indictment to guilty of mur-

der In the second degree Is that right 7 i

No answer came from the prisoner The Magistrate repeated his uei
lien and then weakly came tout the prisoner these words 4

Yes murder in the second degree q
I am willing to accept that plei on recommendation of the DiItst J

Attorney and of your counsel for reasons ijhlch have developed Ibis i

To Cur Vale IB Due ny
Tall Ltittlt lOafs Qulnla-
t4niiitiU
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